The following represents a great list of some resources for students and
families to access during this time.

✅Don't forget ABC Education's online portal -It's home to over 4000 video and interactive
resources. They link to the Australian curriculum across subjects including literacy, maths, science,
history, STEM, media literacy and financial literacy. There are learning resources for both primary and
secondary school students, with sections for teachers, students and parents.
https://education.abc.net.au/home#!/home
✅Virtual Field Tripshttps://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/mo bilebasic
✅Visit museums. Google Arts and Culture partnered with over 2,500 museums and galleries around
the world to offer virtual tours of their spaces. Some of the options include New York’s Museum of
Modern Art and Amsterdam’s Van Gogh Museum- https://artsandculture.google.com/partner?hl=en
The Louvre, based in Paris, is also offering its own virtual tour online for freehttps://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne
✅The San Diego Zoo has a live webcam for animals- https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
Melbourne Zoo also has live webcams https://www.zoo.org.au/animal-house
✅Explore the surface of Mars on the Curiosity Rover- https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/
✅The British Museum- located in the heart of London allows virtual visitors to tour the Great Court
and discover the ancient Rosetta Stone and Egyptian mummieshttps://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/
✅Geography with National Geographic- https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
✅Children’s books read by famous- people https://www.storylineonline.net/
✅Crafts and activities- https://www.allkidsnetwork.com/
✅Fun games, recipes, crafts, activities- https://www.highlightskids.com/
✅Online history classes for all ages preteen through adults-

https://school.bighistoryproject.com/bhplive
✅Educational games K-12- https://www.breakoutedu.com/funathome
✅35,000 pages of online content on the different cultures and countries of the worldhttps://www.countryreports.org/
✅Illustrated recipes designed to help kids age 2-12 cook. Recipes encourage culinary skills, literacy,
maths and science- https://www.nomsterchef.com/nomster-recipe-library
✅Young Explorers is a magazine designed specifically for young children. Children can listen to the
magazine being read to them as they follow along with the highlighted texthttps://ngexplorer.cengage.com/ngyoungexplorer/index.html
✅Type in any city, state, or country to view an archive of historical photographs and other documents.
It’s a unique way to help children learn about history- http://www.whatwasthere.com/
✅Help children learn to appreciate the arts by providing them with the opportunity to play games,
conduct investigations, and explore different forms of art- https://artsology.com/
✅Live video of the National Zoo and Smithsonian Learning Lab- https://www.si.edu/kids

This NASA initiative covers a wide range of topics including weather, climate, atmosphere, water,
energy, plants, and animals- https://climatekids.nasa.gov/
✅Think Design explores careers in fashion design, graphic design, interior design, book design,
product design, film and theatre, architecture, animation, and environmental designhttp://www.kidsthinkdesign.org/
✅Movement and mindfulness videos created by child development expertshttps://www.gonoodle.com/
✅Kid-friendly workouts — choose from Strength for Kids, Agility for Kids, Flexibility and Balance for
Kids, Warm-Up for Kids, Cooldown for Kids, Stand Up and Move for Kids, OR create your own custom kid
workout- https://app.sworkit.com/collections/kids-workouts
✅Mo Willems, the author of ‘Don’t let the Pigeon Stay up Late’ is uploading daily drawing
lessons-

https://youtu.be/MjaYny
CJDdU
✅Maths as a fun part of your daily family routine- http://bedtimemath.org/
✅Music is for everyone- https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
✅Projects to keep kids reading, thinking, and growinghttps://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
✅Learn a language- https://www.duolingo.com/
✅Yoga and mindfulness
for kidshttps://youtu.be/0ImHI
WzP49M
✅All sorts of online classes for kids- https://outschool.com/#abk7vott3k
✅Short videos and texts that answer various burning questions for children. There are vocabulary
challenges and comprehension questions- http://wonderopolis.org/
✅Learn to code- https://www.codecademy.com/
✅Listen to astronauts read stories from space- https://storytimefromspace.com/library/
✅Maths games galore- https://gridclub.com/
✅Lots of science experiments that you can do at
homehttps://www.stevespanglerscience.com/lab/experiment
s/
✅Grammar- Work on the 8 parts of speech- https://www.grammaropolis.com/
✅Google Earth. All sorts of incredible learning here- https://www.google.com/earth/
✅Scratch teaches students all about coding- https://scratch.mit.edu/
✅A wonderful detailed way to get kids engaged in the world of art-

https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/
✅Tests kids’ geography skills. Using images from Google’s Street View, it puts players down in the
middle of the street and asks them to figure out where they are- https://www.geoguessr.com/
✅ Skill Share, explore new skills, deepen existing passions, and get lost in creativity. What you find just
might surprise and inspire you.- https://www.skillshare.com/?via=header

